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letters To Citizens
Dear Mr. Christy:

1 want to send my thanks
and congratulations for a fine
job last week when we Canton
people came out to Murphy on

the train.
It must have taken lots of

hard work to organize your
group so well in such a short
time.

Yours Truly,
Elizabeth Ferguson

.....

Dear Sir:
Please allow me to express

my appreciation for the most

hospitable treatment we re¬

ceived in Murphy for the foot¬
ball game last Friday evening.
Your members made the oc-

NEW HOPE FOR THI
HARD OF HEARIKf

Revealed by &e/%tnu*
Advertisement in

October Reader's Digest
In a special advertisement ii
America's favorite magazine
Reltone describes a remarkabl*
24-page book, "The Wonderfu
World of Sound" that reveal
many facts on overcoming hear
ing loss. This book is yours FREIwithout obligation when you stoj
by, phone or write for your copy
Act now!

James C. Dowlen
.Beltone Hearing Aid;

125 Doctor Bldg.
Chattanooga Tenn.

Please send me the descriptive
FREE Drochure

"The Truth
About Nerve Deafness"

Namr
Add
City State

casion most enjoyaoie ior ui

of our people.
It would certainly be fine If

the trip could be made in re¬
verse sometime. It would be
a pleasure to return your kind
favors.

Sincerely,
M. J. MacDonald, M. D.
Champion Papers Medical
Department.

.....

Dear Jaycee Members:
As president of the student

body of Canton High School,
I want to take this opportunity
to express to each erf you the
sincere appreciation of our
school for the royal welcome
you accorded each student as

well as all other persons from
Canton who attended the Mur-

' phy - Canton football game.
Your thoughtfulness in pro-

J viding transportation from the
depot to the stadium and in

I making available doughnuts
and coffee for our enjoyment
made our visit with you one

to be long remembered.
Thank you again for your

hospitatlity. We are looking
1 forward to a return visit on

j your part when we will try
1 in some measure to repay you
s for your many kindnesses.
^ Sincerely yours,
p Steve Miller.

»....

Dear Sirs:
I should like to express my

personal fcppreciation and that
of many of the citizens of Cn-

' ton for the fine hospitality
which your club and the people
of Murphy provided us during
the recent visit there.

It is always a pleasure to
feel that community relation¬
ship such as this still exist.
Congratulations to your club
in its leadership.

Sincerely,

Charles H. Duckett, M. D.

Gentlemen:
Thanks for the very nice

Send PHOTO GREETING CARDS
this Christmas, have a picture made
of your home, children, or a family
portrait.

Color or B&W

Scout Studio
Next Door To Westco Telephone Office

recepuon mai our iraiii

Group" received at Murphy,
Friday night, Sept. 25. The
courtesy shown by your group
was appreciated very much.
We sincerely hope that in

the future we can return this
kindness.

Sincerely yours.
Bill Davis and Family

Dear Mr. Christy:
As chairman of the Canton

City Board of Education, may
I extend through you apprecia¬
tion of the local board of edu¬
cation to all your school per¬
sonnel and all other groups
and citizens for this courtesy
and efforts to make the Can¬
ton - Murphy football game a

memorial occasion?
The response of your com¬

munity remains in file highest
tradition of social relation -

ship of which man is capable.
Both our school systems

and our entire region won in
this game. Your courtesy
made a telling victory for all.

Sincerely,
H. A. Matthews, M. D.

legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE
CLAY COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
PAULINE GODFREY, widow,

Petitioner,
-VS-
ZELMA PATRICK, widow;
IDELL FOSTER and husband;
EARL FOSTER;EULABRAC¬
KEN, widow; BRYAN BRAC¬
KEN and wife, MATTIC
BRACKEN; GRACE BRAC¬
KEN, widow; IRENE BATE-
MAN and husband, A. T.
BATEMAN; JOY BOWMAN
and husband, W. M. BOW -

MAN; CLYDE BRACKEN and
wife, THELMA BRACKEN;
RALPH BRACKEN and wife.
BLANCHE BRACKEN; LOU
BRACKEN, widow; WANDA
WHITE and husband, J. C.
WHITE; GWENDOLE WEA -

VER and husband, ROY WEA¬
VER; BOBBIE LEE NEALand
husband, HARRY NEAL; WIL¬
LIAM BRACKEN and wife,
BARBARA BRACKEN; WAL¬
LACE BRACKEN and wife,
WANDA BRACKEN; LOUISE
SPENCER and husband, TOM
SPENCER; FRANKBRACKEN
also known as PETE RACK-
LEY and wife, EDITH RACK-
LEY; JOHNNY BRACKEN and
wife, VESTA BRACKEN,

Delendants
TO: ZELMA PATRICK,

DELL FOSTER. EARL FOS¬
TER, GRACE BRACKEN,
IRENE BATEMAN, A. T.
BATEMAN, JOY BOWMAN,
W. M. BOWMAN, CLYDE
BRACKEN, THELMA BRAC
KEN, RALPH BRACKEN^
BLANCHE BRACKEN, EUH
BRACKEN, WANDA WHITE,
J. C. WHITE, GWENDOLE
WEAVER. ROY WEAVER,
WALLACE BRACKEN,
WANDA BRACKEN, LOUISE
SPENCER, TOM SPENCER.
JOHNNY BRACKEN AND
VESTA BRACKENS
Tike notice that a plead¬

ing seeking relief against you
has been filed in the above
entitled special proceeding.
The nature of the relief

being sought is as follows:
To partition the lands de¬

scribed in the petition among
the petitioner and defendants
as tenants in common accord¬
ing to their several interests
therein, said partition to be
made by the sale of said pro-

and dividing the pro-
thereof.

You are required to make
defense to such pleading not
later than November 23, 1964
and ijxxi your failure to do so
the party seeking service
against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought.

This the 13th day of
October, 1964.
GEORGE H. MARTIN.
CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
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Hughes-Payne
Vows Spoken

MURPHY - Miss Barbara
Ann Hughes and Jewel Payne
were united in marriage Sat¬
urday, Sept. 19, at 6:30 p.m.
in the home of the bride's
parents, with the Rev. Leander
Chastain performing the
ceremony.
The bride, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Garnett A. Hughes
of Murphy is a graduate of
Murphy High School and is
presently employed at Berk¬
shire International Corp.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Payne
of Andrews, . graduate of
Andrews High School, and is
employed at the Gulf Station
in Andrews.
Miss Prlscilla Hughes, sis-

ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Corbet Luther of And¬
rews was best man.
The bride carried a white

Bible topped with roses.
The couple Is residing in

Andrews.

Mrs. Stlnchomb
Honored With
Bridal Shower
HAYESVILLE - Mr*. Aon*

Ono IHnrtwrt, the former
Miss Anna Dean Hiyd, mi
honored with * shower at the
Sbooting Creek School Satur¬
day night. Mrs. Frank Hogsed,
Mrs. Domic Ledford, and
Miss Maira Scroggs were
co-hostesses for the occas-
Iko.

Miss Judy Tipton *nd room¬
mate from Atlanta spent last
wstund with Mr. and Mrs.
Parry Tipton.

-CC-
Mr. and Mr*. Van Kitchens

of Oregon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kilby, Mrs. Sude Martin,
and Early Kitchens over the
weekend.
The recent bride received

many lovely gifts. Refresh¬
ments were served at the close
of the evening.

-OC-,
Clifton Parker, who ti*J

been visiting hi* mo, Odell
Parker, inAluka.hu return¬
ed home. -

-CC-
Mrs. L. R. Moore, who had

surgery in Ashevllle, has re¬
turned to the Andrews Hos¬
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore

and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Moore visited the Walter
Johnsons Friday night.

-CC-

BASIN BOWLING CENTER
COPPERHILL, TEHN

(LOCATED AT THE NORTH END Of THE STEEL (RIDGE)
Special "Come To See Us" Pass

Basin Bowlisg Ceiter
1 -FREE GAME

Not good on Monday or

Wednesday Nights (m)

FREE

FREE Group Instruction-Automatic Equipment
League And Open Bowling

All Weekday Games-3 for 1.00 'Til 5130
FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS CALL 1474
One Pass Per Customer- Expires- Nov. 1st, 1964

Don't take ourword,take our money!
If you don't like everything

about Merita Bread-
the way it toasts, the way it tastes-

we'll refund your money!

To test itf toast it! Do what expert
bakers do when they test bread. Toast a slice of
Merita. Then judge whether you want to take
us up on our guarantee.
What do the experts look for ? What will you

find when you toast Merita ? An even golden
color from edge to edge. Outside crust that's
deliciously crisp with inside texture that's ten¬
der. And flavor . . . true bread flavor, delicate
but richly satisfying.
We're so sure you'll like everything about

Merita Bread that we guarantee it. If you're
not totally pleased, sand in the Merita wrapper,
along with your name and address and the price
you paid, to the address on the wrapper. And
Merita will refund your money I


